1. 探索家早餐 The Explorers Breakfast
   HK$125
   配咖啡或茶
   served with coffee or tea
   炒農場雞蛋・雞肉腸・火腿及芝士酥餅
   scrambled egg, sausage, ham and cheese in puff pastry

2. 星航圖法式多士 Chart Room French Toast
   HK$119
   烤法式麵包・乳酪・時令莓莓
   grilled brioche, yoghurt, seasonal berries
   配咖啡或茶
   served with coffee or tea

3. 米奇高夫 Mickey Waffles
   HK$119
   乳酪・時令莓莓
   yoghurt, seasonal berries
   配咖啡或茶
   served with coffee or tea

4. 是日粥品 Congee of the Day
   HK$119
   豬汁叉燒豬仔包・時令水果・豆漿
   steamed BBQ pork bun, seasonal fruits, soy milk

5. 是日素菜粥品 Vegetarian Congee of the Day
   HK$119
   素蔥腸・時令水果・豆漿
   fried dough stick, seasonal fruits
   soy milk

6. 是日炒麪 Stir-fried Noodles of the Day
   HK$119
   是日粥品・時令水果・豆漿
   congee of the day, seasonal fruits
   soy milk
早餐單點 BREAKFAST SPECIALTIES

經典西方茗茶 Western Classic Teas
- 英式紅茶 English Breakfast Tea
- 伯爵茶 Earl Grey Tea
- 香片茶 Jasmine Tea
- 薰衣草 Camomile Tea
- 薄荷茶 Peppermint Tea
HK$40

精選麵包 Assorted Bakery
(每款/each)
HK$28

特選茗茶 Specialty Teas
- 蜂蜜姜茶 Ginger & Honey
- 蜜桃荔枝茶 Peach & Lychee
- 檸檬青柠茶 Lemon & Lime
- 低咖啡因綠茶 Decaffeinated Green Tea
HK$50

野莓鬆餅 Wild Berry Muffin
HK$49

我們樂於與您商討及嘗試為您的特別飲食需要作出安排。
For our guests with food allergies or other health-related dietary restrictions, we are happy to discuss and attempt to accommodate your special dietary requests.
星航圖全日美食套餐 CHART ROOM CAFE ALL DAY MENU

1. 星航圖扁麺包 HK$155
   The Navigators Oven Baked Flat Bread
   配是日素菜湯
   served with vegetarian soup of the day

2. 焗鮮茄豬扒黑松露飯 HK$350
   Baked Pork Chop with Black Truffle Fried Rice
   wild mushroom and tomato sauce
   配是日素菜湯
   served with vegetarian soup of the day

3. 卡邦尼意粉 HK$150
   Pasta Carbonara
   燻肉・芝士忌廉汁
   pancetta bacon, aged parmesan cream
   配是日素菜湯
   served with vegetarian soup of the day

4. 南京牛肋肉 HK$150
   Nanjing Style Braised Beef Short Rib
   with turnip and mushroom

5. 焗芝士粟米南瓜通心粉 HK$135
   Baked Cheese Macaroni
   with sweet corn and pumpkin

6. 胡椒牛肉椰菜烤芝士三文治 HK$125
   Beef Pastrami and Cabbage Grilled Cheese Panini

7. 兒童套餐 Kids’ Meal HK$105
   Little Explorers Rice Omelet
   米奇西瓜，芒果布丁
   選配牛奶，雪，礦物質水或鮮果汁
   Mickey watermelon, mango pudding
   your choice of milk, Bonaqua® mineralized water or fruit juice

選擇其中一款 | Select one of our flavors:
◆ 地中海－意大利青瓜・蘑菇・彩椒・水牛芝士
   Mediterranean with zucchini, mushrooms, bell peppers, burrata cheese
◆ 肉食大王－巴馬火腿・沙拉菜腸・辣肉腸
   Meat lovers with parma ham, salami, pepperoni
◆ 烤雞肉・牛油果
   Grilled chicken, avocado

素食菜 Vegetarian Dish

賓客如有食物過敏或其他與健康有關的飲食限制，
我們樂於與您商討及嘗試為您的特別飲食需求作出安排。
For our Guests with food allergies or other health-related dietary restrictions, we are happy to discuss and attempt to accommodate your special dietary requests.
甜品推介 DESSERT RECOMMENDATIONS

三色自家制意大利雪糕 HK$99
時令野莓
Trio Homemade Gelato seasonal berries

米奇窝夫 HK$99
自家制意大利雪糕
Mickey Waffles homemade gelato

自家制意大利雪糕 Homemade Gelato
可选择 Please Select:
窝夫筒 Waffle Cone or 杯 Cup

单球 Single Scoop HK$60

每加一款配料 Each Additional Topping HK$8

若客如有食物敏感或其他與健康有關的飲食限制，
我們樂於與客商討及嘗試為您的特別飲食需要作出安排。
For our Guests with food allergies or other health-related dietary restrictions, we are happy to discuss and attempt to accommodate your special dietary requests.